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New York Central Lines

Adirondack Mountains
The season opens April 16th, and the whole region is con-

veniently reached by the

IN THE

TROUT FISHING

Splendid Values In Curtains
Notwithstanding great advances in costs, WE SHALL
CONTINUE TO SELL ON OLD PRICE BASIS as long us
purchases made before advances hold out Inmany
cases quotations given below are less than WE can
now BUY the self-same goods for

Rnffiei Kusiln Curtains !Special Psrctase
Plain, spotted and figured— plain lEiT>Or??d K&iTSIS CUTtaiUS
tucked, hemstitched or lac» trimmed

* ... «,»_-
rumps—with ana without lace An Importer's Samples— desirable co.or-*.
Inserting or borders of tucks or braid— Including rate yellow or dark •era
tH and S yds. long—

_ grounds with overlyins; floral wraauhs.
fair 45.. 49-. 59-- 75- .9S »pray» an.i other effects

—
wlta rloa

1*19.. 1.49.". !o 3.98. boniers
—

3 to 4 yds. long.

15 to a> per 'cent, below value. 3.49— worth «.4» i©.08— w*rth •».•»
n««n.4 h«» /vw«^(« 50s— worth »7.98 I7.9S—^wwtl* JlftSSRuffled Net Certains &

on* 2to 4 p.*.or•.trie.
Plain. Fish Net or Point d-Esprlt Net-

""* *^
all with deep ruffles with wide lac» «__» iand lnsertlnis invarious patterns— SttOWfla^e CCTtSIIIS
a" 3 (Wsrtk'iilisW'f&Sft) l

° 3
-
9S

White. Colored and *%*%•**.»\u25a0—l
or sills cross stripes In 'jlendtnss *f**•

Scotch and Ncttinjliam S£?«£ST- wlth*n<l wltho**r"I-'
Lace Curtains ; .79— worth »1.19 \ 2.49—worta?3.i» j

Plain and figured centres— with handsome I 9S— worth J1.4» , 2.9B—w««th|B.sß !
borders— fully 130 stylea—newest floral.I.•4 worth .•,!.«» ;?, 49—wertH$l.rrt

'
S%» W2Zw&&££?'

"^ JSC— ••« !3:98—*•"•
.-.. ;;'. and 4 yds- long. |49— worth »2:2!> ; 4.93 a>wrt»<fcSS

.79— worth $1.19 2.49— J.TR9 j"93— worth$2.75
'

s.9B— wwt*|».S*

.OS— worth»1.4» 2.98— $4.89
'

Finer to $7.0* In exquisite hlsh Sjrt \u25a0

1 09—worth $198 3 98— worth $3.33 coloring*. Including rleh 9mmm :A
1;49-worth ?=.» 4.98-worth $6.9« «£ Stripe,, also Itallaa \u25a0"\u25a0«*•-.
1.95-worthJ2.Ts s.9B— worth $7 OS

tarn*" ! \
SPECIAL MKN'TIO.V.

and Frensa Net Bcsne TUIllHUm
KotUßSßwn u« r iss I—land frCnCH P.ti. BoHHe rOHH»
<srecian Centres, deep borrlers t«match— while and Arabian— three PS1IS»» "•'*
B',- yds. lone— worth »;!.«» 2.49 orP

'
to thre« motifs InRenalaasSOS. VMsB

1, 1.

-
\u25a0 Arab and Novelty taped dealsnt t*mm*

IrisliPoint Oirtams plre. Lattice ana varlou, **£?£ *-**£!>
Plain. Xnand detaebeA (tn»4 •» with de«p festoon VlUaae<

"ad

centres, including elat^rate^ designs and Renaissance ease.
«^^ I

ex-iutsiteiy wrought borders
—

98— worth $l-4» I 2.90 \u25a0•»•» SB.SB ,
3 sni 34 ySi \u25a0\u25a0— 129—worth $!-*» I8.98— •».•»

2.9S— worth ?4 oOj 7.98- $10. 1'49_worth It98 4.9B—worth SftSS
S.9S— worth $5.49 9.9S— wcrth 112/J.S 1"93—worth$2.3* 5.98—w«tt« t».S»
4.9S— worth $«.M IO.9S— worth $14.98 2*49—worth $3.«» 7.9&—*•*«\u25a0 42183 |

s.9B— worth JT.IW t 6.9B— worth $22.00

6.98 worth $9.00 19.95— »2«0» French Net Bel Sets _ ,
SPECIAL JIEN'TIO-N. j large, rich centre, motif 0; K«*j*tasMt*B,.

Fine Irish Point inmalns— |
—

also corner motifs and wldaj boras*"—.
plain ami figured centra*

—
festoon va'anc* with, Renalssaac* •SBS^

deep rich
—

worth $6.00 4.98 Bolster Shams
—

... _, i_, '
$8.9S values) -....A.OB j

Araciin Lace B*iSets r.«> !Ue. 6.4& . t
Handsome centre motif and wide border ••m «.«i,i»« . ....6 0S
—festooned valance'— Bolster Sham—

**w*r"JU'» ...».-o.»-q

*7.9S valura for 5 98 Still richer de«l«n» with «a»«rb \u25a0\u25a0\u25a01
Fintr marveU of beauty and value, motif and panel effect*—

t35310». $12.93 rallies 9.08
C^C.»..fT,,wn.t.« $14-»» values 10.98 \Bed Sets c!ErisliPrint i $19.w vslue. 12.98

Handle r.ntrr motif and barters- Kaimlflcent desim» tn «=*laatloa e«ab« ;
Flner'and « SSL- and JUri. A.n*-«*

$20.00 values for 14.98
-

Scctsli Lace Bel Sets *&<»
"r»Ji»e» «**\u25a0 16.98

Handsome real la, c .rr.s
—

Btlllmore ETaborat* Be« lais*»> "*SS»
worth VtSl la Vt.M 1.49 to 6.49 posed of rtcn Renal»a»ncai La:-, to fSsSSk

8. 18, 20. 22, 24, 26, 30 West Fourteenth St.
7, 9,.11. 13, 10, 17. 19, 20, 21, 22. 23, 24. 25. 27 and 2J> West Thirteenth St.

Spring models are ready. Our leadership inintro-
ducing such wear la manifested in little Innovations
that make, these Spring garments uncommon.

HABITS made of cloth and maimMi mixtures; safety side
saddle or divided skirts for cross riding $19.7-* to §39.74

LINEN HABITS in tan or white. a!-«o khaki Habits, with
skirts aa above §13.74 to 519.74

SEPARATE SKIRTS as above, lv cloths, serges and mannish
mixtures ;black sod colon 10.74 to $l4.74

SEPARATE SKIRTS in li'ien,khaki and cotton ooverts.
54.74 to SO.49

RIDINGBREECHES in.-loth, linen or sateen ;upwards from
52.9G

Happy surprise— for you who have not yet chosen
the Spring Suit or care to add to the Spring wardrobe
at a handsome saving.

Thoroughly< good squalities-all that one would ex-
pect iffull regular prices prevailed.

Value f ."ETON MODEL VOILE SUlT.^splendidly'. tailored, trimmed iwith taffeta silk, entire L $25.74
.>.....<H» Suit made over taffeta. J
Value f srn'made of I)Ptter quality VoQe than Is. used; in the above, and more effectively L S3O 745.T8.30 trimmed; lined throughout with silk J

r DISTINCTIVE NOVELTIES IIN ETON!
Value jMODEL SUITS, made of splendid qualityi q^n 74
$T>o.oo 1 voile, strictly;tailored; entire suit made over

*° *

[taffeta silk J

( Blouse or Gibson Model Suit made of su-l
Value j j)rrj0r quality voile

—
copy of a Paris model;! 549,74

$t:.".00 "j splendidly tailored and trimmed; entire Suit
made in taffeta of s;iarnute«»d quality j

Other Suits in Regular Stocks at Prices Ranging
from 516.74 to $139.00.

Women's and Misses' Riding
Habits Ready-to- Wear *-.«•

As our Ready-to-wear Costumes possess all the
excellence and individuality of Costumes fashioned
to order, so with our Riding Habits Ready-to-wear.

We originated the idea-gave to the Field of Ready-
to-Wear Garments a distinctly new line, and one that
proved successful from the start.

Success merited— for in addition to excellence and
individuality, such apparel costs one-third to one-

half less than to-order apparel.

VO3LE SUJTS -»
After-Easter Price-break Affects

A Great Array of Garments
Suit underpricing tliat s«ems premature— might bo

expected near the end of a season, but it comes aa a
surprise now.

Extra To-day —
A list of "Tufflaj Specials" more than usually

attractive.

IN ADDITION. SALE OF

Requisites for Summer Sewfng
including Silks, Dress Goods, White Fabrics, Laces,
Embroideries, Ac.

Special Displays and Sales of
Furnishinigs for Summer Monies

including Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Lino-
leums, Curtains, Draperies, Awnings, Shades and
Decorative Fabrics, China, Glassware, Lamps and
Housefurnishings.

BABY WEAR--
Dainty Bits of French Needlework To'

Delight American Mothers
Little Dresses, Skirts, Caps, Afcjlinns and tlie> like,

hand-made by French women whose skill particular
women the world over recognize.

Not so costly as you think. Our Pnris office bene-

fits you immensely! The best grades of domestic
apparel cost little less than these fine hand-made
garments:

SHORT DRESSES, made of Better qualities at prices ranc-
iii.inM.ok. gathered at neck :n«-k Jnj; op to 543.49
and sl.-cv,.s finished with feather SHORT SKIRTS, Bade of
Btitchlng and lace edge;« months nalnsoot% wlth I>arll<

,r sfltl.hinjr
to iyear sizes yyc

and h()iul embroidery . « months
SHORT DRESSES, made of and 1 year staea Si .59

nainsook iriiiiii..-.l with cluster sIIoKT SKIRTS BMh of
tucks ami feather stitching be- . . —-_..
tween:neck -and sleeves finished nainsook, with tocki and lace
with lace ed^e; •»»«• 6 months ! trimmed ruffle: \u2666; months and 1

and 1 year SI.US 'J™ sizes 5&1.79

SHORT DRESSES, made of Hand-embroidered Pillow Cov-
natnsook, wlthhand-erabrojderea •£• 6£) c
yokes; 0 months and 1 year t»izos. Imported Hand-made Afghans,

52.07 52.79 to 53.96

As about PO per cent of the business of th»
railroad is in hauling sugar can«, the sugar
planters in the past have been able 1 to make
contract rates which were ruinous to the rail-
road company. Mr. Peabody found cases In
which the railroad under such contracts was
\u25a0Ma to charge only SO cents for hauling a car
•' sugar cane eight miles from a private siding
to the mill, and returning the empty car lo the
fiding. requiring the use of a locomotive over a
Cistance of sixteen miles.

"The railway passenger service on the Island
is pitiable.'' Mr. Peabody said. "it.is so wretch-
edly bad that it is amusing. Not one of the pas-
senger oars has a brake on Jit. The only brake
for a passenger train is the one on the locomo-
tive. As some of the grades of the railroad are
rteep. it is distressing to think what would hap-
pen if a train should break in two going up one
of the grades. There would be no way to stop
the cars that got away from the locomotive.

"There were no bell cords on the trains when
1 began to investigate the system. One of my
first recommendations was to have bell cords
connecting the cars with the locomotive. The
conductor used to poke his head out of a win-
don and slow a blast on a pocket whistle when
lie wanted to stop a train between stations. I
«SS on a train one day when a rear car got
off the tra4k. The conductor tried to stop the
train, but the locomotive happened to be blow-Ing off «team at the time, and the engineer
could not hear the pocket whistle. We kept
\u25a0alas ahead, with the rear car bumping along
on the ties. Filially the conductor drew a pistol
and fired a shot out of the window, and the en-
gineer heard the shot and pulled up. Iasked
the. conductor ifhe had shot at the engineer.

The freight cars have brakes, but the brakes
«re to arrang*><] that they can be set only from
the ground, after the car is stopped. The reason
for that is that nobody srer wants to stop a
freight car there until it is on a aiding where
It is to be loaded or unloaded. It sometimes
happens that a freight car breaks loose from
the locomotive on a grade, and there Is a smasli-
ii|i. but that does not seem to worry anybody.

As tkere are practically no wagon roads in
Porto liic',\ the (sugar planters have many mov-
able railway tracks leading into their planta-
tions, the cars on such tracks being hauled by
mules. Tiny liii.-.k nothing of running one of
the movable tracks across the railroad track.
The engineers on the railroad have to keep con-
ftant lookout for one of these obstructions,
which would throw a train off the track. There
ore many private hidings for freight cars along
the line of the railroa.l. also, and it often has
happened that a car has run off th« siding to
the main track in the way of a train. Oas of
ny recommendations was for a derailing switch
at ever/ elding."

Mr. Peabody s plan of reorganization includes
< down the capitalization to about $8,000.-

ci'iii and raising rates to enable the company to

pay interest on Its remaining bonds and make
needed improvements to the road. The abolition
of many special rates to sugar planters is ln-
<!ud^d In the plan.

James Pcabody. of Chicago, who went to

Porto Rico in January at the Invitation of Gov-

ernor Wlnthrop to Investigate the railway S3"**
tern of the Island, told something of the results
of his trip to a Tribune reporter at the Murray

Hill Hotel yesterday. The Executive Council
v.Mch now has control of railway rates in Porto
XV.co, has adopted a plan of reorganization rec-

ommended by Mr. Peabody which may 6olve

what seemed to be a hopeless problem of trans-

portation there.

The chief railroad of the island, according: to

Mr. Peabody, Is a single track, narrow gauge
road, running from San Juan to Ponce, with a

V-ranch to Carolina, altogether 200 miles in
length. ItIs owned by a Spanish company, cap-

italized by French financiers and operated by
si; American company on a commission basis.

The capitalization of the railroad amounted to
?16,000,000, Including $10,700,000 of bonds on
vhlch no Interest has been paid. For years all
jrofits which tho railroad should have earned

have been eaten up by mismanagement. It Is
r:;ld that fo much of the large bond Issue had

to be paid in bribes to Spanish officials that
rcarcely J2.000.000 was available for railroad
construction.

James Peabody, Who Investigated

Them. Describes Conditions.

CARPET rTEAXIKO.

N.Y.Carpet Cleaning Works
OHe«t. Largest. Moat Modern.
437 AXO 439 WEST 4STH ST.

Tel 46V2-W93 Bryant. Established IW7.
W. H. JORDAN. BOWIN LENTZ.

BOARD AND ROOMS.

Single Insertions B cents per lliw- Bl»-
teen words, seven time* consecutively. $1,

which entitles advertiser to have rooms
entered for a peiiod of fourteen day* la

The Tribune's Directory of Desirable
Room*. Write for circular.

Full information concerning the** room*
may be had. free of charge, at the I'pb.wa
Office of The New-York Tribune. ISM
Broadway, between 30*.h and 37th sts.

J. A «V. W. WIU9AMS
868!Rf.64TH8T. T*Ls#aW$ VA/s 04 IItfll ©Ia Columbu*.
Carpet ousamino. B»tabi<aheo

•HP ST 174 WEST— Emeeptlonable fine"rooms," with board; select house; tele-
phone. . CAREFUL CARPET CLEANING CO.—

Cleans by eompreasae air. iiimd. band
or on Boor IMS Broadway. 421 East Ola

\u25a0». COB *BRANDT. T*l 11 »»a.
11TH ST IS F.AST. ALABAMA-Ele-

gantly fiirnWlied apartment, private bath,
$1 daily; in.ludlng meals, one. %'i dally;
two, *3 60 dally. LOSI.

IX>ST —Bankbook No. 425.707 on Pry Dock
Savings Hunk. Any person having claims

upon *uld book ia called upon to present the
game to the bank withinthirty days or the
sai.i book will be declared cancelled anil
extinguished and a new on* issued in lieu
thereof.

ICRNISHEO KOOMS TO LBV.
Slagle Insertions 6 cents per line. 81s-

teea words, seven times consc«utlvaly. (1.
which entitles advertiser to have rooms
entered for % period of fourteen days la
The Tribune's Directory of Desusbia
Rooms. Writ* far circular.

Full information concernlnjr these rooms
may be had. free of charge, at the Uptown
Offlre of The New -York Trtbur.e. 1384
Broadwuv, bettveen 36th and 37th ate.

HOST—Bankbook No. 4»703 on Dry Dock
Saving!! Bank. Anyperson having claim*

upon said book is called upon to present t*ie
same tr> the bank within thirty days or the
\u25a0alii book willbe declared cancelled and
extinguished and a new cue Issued In lieu
thereof."IST BT., 5 WEST- Reasonable; attractive

rooms, kwia a-nd (mall; shopping; dis-
nßseung all cars.

IA).-;T
—

lankbools No. 7M.2*). Rank for
Savings, -?*0 4th aye.. Now York. I'ay-

nient sWssaA Ilease return book to bank.I4T BBT., 70 WIST <Lenox aye.).—Back
parlor suitable two, »5 weekly; also small

room, suitable lady, $ir.SO; private family.
Hoibrook.

I>)ST —Handbook No. 010.437. Bank for
Savings. •.'!'>O -«<b. a "-. New Tort. Pay-

ment stopped. Pleaae return book to bank.
•MTH ST.. M3WKST.

—
Furnished large~

front room; steam heatoil. Utne'a bell.

Books to Close To-day
—

Securities listed on
the Stock Exchange.

i The Great Northern Railway Company has Is-
t'jed a circular to etockhold^rs in which Itis stated
that th* company will proceed with the issue of
$£9,000,000 of row stock in accordance with the
terms of the circular dated December 11. 1906. Th«
transfer books will be dosed to-day and reopen
April la. Subscriptions from stockholders v.-ho have
Slot already BBBBBCHkBa] will be received up to the
cl«s# of business to-day. Asslcnments of righta
»l!l be received up to the close of business on
April f. The first four Instalments of 10 txr .-^nt

\u25a0sea will fall due on April S. The remaining 60
per cent willbe paid In Instalments of 5 '*rcent
each between May 7. 1907. end April 7. if" Great
Xortliern. Railway Company rights were admitted
to quotation on the Stock Exchange yesterday, s.li-
lr« at in!.and closing at 9**.
• As has been heretofore noted, a rood many of
the Great Northern's shareholder* soon after the
tew etod( Issue was decided upon paid their sub-
scription m full, with the object of securing the•

P*r cent Interest allowed by the company on ad-
Vance payments, and others have turned iv the•

mounts representing the three Instalment; already
Mac on their respective subscriptions, so that the
total which Is to be paid between now and April•

willbe considerably less than $24.000.000, Urn ag-
Cregate amount of the first four Instalments.

Part of th« proceeds of the first four Instalments.It is understood, will be used in meeting: the cost
of the road which Is being constructed along the
•*rth bank of the Columbia River by the <Jre.itNorthern and the Northern Pacific Jointly. Th«
larfccr part of the cost of this work up to .late has
**«iimet by the Northern Pacific. ItIs said, owing™ th« Inability of the Great Northern, by reasonJJ« the recent court proceedings in Minnesota toJjwourse any of the proceeds of its new stock issue">* Great Northern, it was eald yesterday, ha*"*:ently made an unsuccessful effort to tilace a\u25a0OS* Issue InEurope, the proceeds of which wouldVil

-
I'^*1'^*'1 awll^*« P«»"t to paying for the com-

t3a R*l half uTthe •\u25a0*' "*of bulMlng the Colum-

GREAT NORTHERN NEW STOCK.

DRESSMAKING AND MIUJNEBT.
11STH ST. i'4s W-st -Furnished room, all

convenleßCt. with private family; eult-
:,bl,. on,. or two sentl»-m>»n. Apartment C

PKStxs axb orwci ri>BwrTP»m,

DnKSSMAKINO and ladles' tailoring: also
children's clothes made at a reasonable

price Address 72 Vanderbllt ay«.. Brook-
lyn.
'

DRESSMAKER: home or out by dar. $2;
good litter; shirtwaists, suits, princeaaes.

dresses. oii*a«a' dresses and renovating a
\u25a0pectalty. Mrs. Ultchall. 2185 Amsterdam
aye.

French Underwear
Fullya Third Less

Ttan Usual
Fine French Nainsooks— with hand-

embroidery in dainty floral decigns.
with and without sir.,11 and fancy in-
serts of laces

—
hand-scalloped edge orfine lace ruffles and turks or Wining

—
\u25a0

washable ribbon run eyelets and bows.
Drawers— 2.69-- 2.98-- 3.69 3.98
Cll«nUe 9-{.79.V9|.. 10g^l.30

Night Dresses
—

2.69-. 3.69 • 4.98 to B.OS
BBBjti .........S.QS to 15.98

Wash Dress Fabrics
One of the llreat Departments
that tea made our Itasoments
famous. is most attractive now
with its womh-rful assortments
of
FOREIGN* AND AMERICAN

NOVELTIES.
Note the popular pr» at which
they are offered:—-

JToujsellne .1* Flrwr—exquisite floral
ffesi«ns en' white or tinted groim.ls. ,4o

Ortjandy l.lss-
—

wMtc and bta<-k with
spray, cluster anrl ailaver desicn* In

_
rink. blue. sn»y and other colors... \u0084}£>

Pest Irish I>!irit!es—whlto ard black
prrunds

—
combination f.j;ur»-s.

jiquares. vln^s and flowers
—

elsewhere .2l> \u25a0 .22
Fine French Grenadines— satin tar and i

Dresden effect—delicate tinting!* \u25a0-• .49
Fancy Silk Ze»hyTS— plaids, stripes,

checks, drts an.l figures in *>iid or
double tints—x»lue .:&. .39

French Check Voiles
—

aUo fane; plaids— i

rink, blue, rese.ia. helir>. navy,
black and white—valuo. ..*» .24

I>re«s liln*»> fell yd. wide
—

natural tint .tPto.So
colors .2-4 to .43

Uk- Silk—hlchly mercerized
—

very
s.ift and lustrou"

—
yo« can har.ily

tell It from silk—neat ilrts and strips
romWnations

—
al?r» small flowers and

figures— just the tlslr.ij for
children's dresses .29

Fancy Press Oreanrites In variety of
M

flower designs
—

value .27 .IS

Dress Gcsis
Inspection of Hit's.' offerings will
leave no <l«.ui>t of where it Is
l<est to buy .—

Imported Nun's Veiling*
—

full rane* of newest Spring
Bhacl.-«

—
1£» it. quality .39

TSllnr Huit.r.c 5*5 Inch
—

BStaal
gray mixtures

—
89 ct. quality .41

All W. c! Serices an.l ClMrfctta
—

4* inth
—

double warp
—

black and
leading shades

—
elsewhere .":> .... .49

Imported All-Wool rtatlste
—

mail* of
fine Australian Wool

—
extra firm

weave
—

'£> shades. Including the
new leather tones

—
also cream

ami black— elsewhere .7!) .50
All-Wool Oranftt» Suitings— s« wh-

in handsome shades and black—
value at. irk .89

French Voiles—46 and BO Inch—all
fashionable shades— sl.2o quality... .£>3i

Priestley's Imported Cravenettes— best
shades of sray/and tan sß Inch-
worth $1.79 to $2.29—

1.49 1.69 1.89 1

Linings— Best 2
Hie Best at Lowest Prices

Satin Venetians
—

white an.l Spring
shades

—
for liningjackets. Eton*, etc .44|

Ohaniteahlo Slllc Linings
—

newest
Spring ahadings for Drop Skirts,
Jacket Linings, etc.—Special Value. .59

Silk finish Moire Percaltnes—
yard wide

—
black, white and colors. .24

Mercerized LiningSateens
—

3C inches wide !—
taatrooa quality

—
shades to match

newest Sprlnsr fabrics .2-4'
New Satin \u25a0aSBM -extr.l fine weave

best colors for Jacket Linings
—

Special .45
Mercerized P.»rcaline;«

—
look like silk

—
for drop skirts, under sheer materials-
full assortment of colors jo

White Goods
LAWNS. SWISSES. DIMITIES

BATISTES. MULLS.
Plain, dotted, figured, cross :
barred

—
assortments that cots*?

every need for dress and under*
wear purposes. Ifsatisfied cus» >

tomer» are any criterion.
Sheer Crossbar Dimities—checks of

allsizes... . .18%.. .15.. .19- .Ml
Crossbar Batistes. .29-- .3-4" -C9- .49
Dotted and Fig'd Swisses—

great variety Special.:.. .99
Finer Swisses— plain dofd. Car**—to 1,83
St. Gall Swisses— whitewith black

<Jot» .49-. .59.. .69
:Lingerie Batistes— 4* to 43 Inch—

.24 to .SO
!Embroidered Batistes

—
atlorer eye!<»t

: designs^
—

3© and 31 Inch
—

.79 . .89-. .93
Imported Persian lawns.... .19 I*.49
India Unona 12& to .49
Imported Emb'd Piques

—
to .78.. .39

Imported Poplin Cords .19
1 Mercerised Madras

—
fine, silky—

[ lant^
—

value* to .3». ....... .19
; Nurses' filiform Cloth—yd. wld»... .12?*

rimlties— Checked— Striped, 1
Fam-y White Goods

—
ShirtinjrMadras*.
Mercerized Madras. . Ml
Potted Swisses. Plque», . Vssss I
Yd. wide Cambrics. Lot
Yd. wide Xamsooka,

—
,». •« I

Y.I- wide I»nKClotha, A J^K.
«Mnch wideLawns. j •

*«i

DrCSS 1 Passementeries
tv.-,-,~--..•*I Braid*

IsVIfSJ chiffon AiioTen
Assortments so complete that It
Is but waste of time to go else-
where. Ifit's new and desir-
able

—
it's here, and at price* \

right!
I

Special BJ WBk Kmh'J Appliques—
worth *2 9« 1.49

Fnnry and Plain Pull Braids and Ptrsiaa
!'aii.linjr»

—
new. choice; c<lod3—

worth .l.'i to .19 9
Silk passementeries. In the n«w

leather and other toning*.. .25 **1.40
Black Passementeries

—
n«w flirt

and soutacho combinations .39 *°1.98
Fancy and Plain Pull Braids

—
every conceivable color combtnithrm
especially tho leather and old Bold
tone*—also lac*braids 5 *•.49

Embroidered Silk Chiffon Allnvm
—

Black, whit*and black with whit*
or color .98 to £.53

Embroidered Appliques
—

silk or
chiffon

—black, white and exquisite
colorings. including th» new
Rose and other Spring shade*

—
BSM silt blending* .25 to1.49

Laces tod Moyen
To-day's offerings include strong
values in popular kinds and
widths:

—
Val. lAce f!ds*» and InserMncs—

I new patterns
—

desirable, widths
—̂

! I>c. of 12 yards
—

Value .3!> .29!Valu. .78 .40
Value .4» .89 Value ,83..";.. .0©

Net Top Laces— white and cream— Orient
and Filet effects '.19 to .98

Point -Venis* and Oriental Lace Allim .
black, white, cream and aero

—
. ;

v.i'.ua »i \u25a0««• yd .08 :
Point de Paris and other fancy lare*—.
l'j to » Inch

—
for underwear. children's

and infants' Dresses, etc. vain* &.. 5

EmoM Lingerie Robes •

Fine Batiste or l*wn—trlsu'd withViI-
laces, cluster tucks and rude of errVy— '

start at $*.75— from that nrlcft to .«- • "J%
'' '\u25a0

a tars* variety of elaborate effects,
including superb aliorer emb'd . t»—
ready to seam up and belt

—
waists Hatched In accordance, or
material and trimming- to

—
>iki

may be marl*up as desired.
Prteea named

—
$J.7!> to J?l.9^~ «-*

toe lowest la Sew TorS for ew-*. 4 -*e>>
*•

ties aad styles. Kil

Splendid Spring Stocks
At Quick Selling Prices!

MANY MARVEL AT OUR ALWAYS BUSY STORES!
There Is No Secret Road to Popularity.

GOODS WANTED AT RIGHT PRICES
That's all there is to it.

BABIES' FINE SHIRTS—HaIf Price
Half Price because trey ore "MillSevonds." really as good as per-
fect, as the imperfections are simply a slipped stitch or a slight
soil that the first washing will remove Nevertheless:

—
98 ceil I >tn 69 cent 1 o

Shirts r •*" SMrts f «^>
All wool or part

—
medium wHsht

—
»•«•\u25bc•»—

• ssaa front—silk edge— pearl buttons sties to S ye*r».

SPECIAL. TABLES
—

BABIES' DEPT.-BECOXD FLOOZY

DRESSMAKER, of B. Altaian * Co.: «-
cellent titter; artistic designer: princes

iaiketi latest »tyl«>»; competent. expert-
'•riL-rd- remodelling: moderate. Aiidreu
Dressmaker, 3M West »th St. -

X v» L L TOP

?ETEZS HAS HIS APRIL FOOL JOKE.
'

• Alderman Henry flay Peters played an April
><n»1 Joke on the Kings County. General Committee •
«f the

-
independence League, which met in the iImperial Hotel, Brooklyn, last night to try him*•or political heresy. The trial was scheduled for

Brss^Ji 1 .!' fl. the appointed time Mr. Peters ,
U. i° . the chairman with an injunction. Issued j
"r justice Thomas, restraining the committeelE™. «2ln

* ™ •*»»» the trial and ordering heCU"*"I*1'*.to *PP«*r «n court Wednesday mo .ing
«fc*<u i^trLaneat"

***** tbß *'*'"
«hcuid not be

Borough Presidents Neglect to Cer-

tify Assessment Work.
John C. Hertle .and George Yon Skal, the city's

commissioners of accounts, have made a report

to Mayor McClellarp showing that the city ought

to have collected' vriQ.154.465v riQ.154.465 24 on work on high-

ways and sewers, which Ithas not collected be-
cause the borough presidents have failed to cer-

tify to the Board of Assessors the work done.
Corporation Counsel Ellison wrote to Mayor

McCMlan that the city had performed a great

deal of assessment work for which assessments
should be levied, and that the borough presi-

dents had failed to send assessment certificates
In many Instances, particularly in the Borough

of Queens. He complained that the. city was
compelled to borcAv large sums of money through

the sale of bonds, which would not be the case If
th« assessments were properly collected, that
failure to collect also resulted In the loss of

large sums In interest, and that fraud was
perpetrated upon the innocent purchasers of

real estate "who. seeing the Improvements' actu-
allyconstructed, and not being familiar with the

facts, buy property at enhanced valuo caused by

thf? improvements, but find later that they are
called on to pay for these very improvements

through the imposition of local assessments."
He also said he had been Informed that contracts

had been let. particularly in Queens, for regulat-

ing and grading streets which did not exist and
had no established grade.

The oomuUsolouera of accounts report that the
f-xouce for or explanation "of the conditions of

assessment work in the various boroughs, par-
ticularly in Queens and Brooklyn, where the
trouble Is most acute. Is that tho topographical

drafting fore« la inadequate and unable to keep

tip with the work of preparing maps essential

for apportioning the cost of an Improvement to
the real estate benefited thereby." They go on
to say, in part:

As the Board of Assessors In report to his
honor the Mayor for iirK',acknowledge the re-
ceipt of only one assessment list from Queens
during the year, amounting to $27,351 80, while
our Investigation shows an accumulation of 138
completed contracts which had been on file
awaiting certification of cost to the Board of
Assessors for more than one year, costing tho
city $1,f>r»K.3r.701. there seems little reason to
doubt the Inactivity or weakness of the Queens
drafting squad. Our investigation goes to show
that in addition to the lints which were sent in
for assessments during 11KHJ. as many more,
covering; throe times the cost,. might have been
returned for collection had the borough shown
prompt preparation of the lists after completion

and cost of the work had been determined.
The commissioners cay that the charge of tho

Corporation Counsel that contracts were let for
grading and regulating streets to a supposed
grade, which did not. as a matter of fact, exist

and was not a legally established grade, "la not

In any way exaggerated." They report finding

out of thirty-four contracts for 11JOG in Queens
three of such contracts, and for 1905. out or
forty-three contracts, fourteen were of this char-

acter. The commissioners add. however:

The above statements are made provisionally,

because the condition of the records in the Bu-
reau of Highways in the Borough of Queens is
mien that authentic data cannot be had in the
form of maps to verify the grades actually used
in th< construction of said streets. With only
two or three exceptions, none of these maps
there examined bore the signature of an official
of the bureau us a voucher for authenticity.
There is no doubt whatever but that the engi-
neers in the Borough President's office are thor-
oughly familiar with the facts on the subject.

To remedy or mitigate the existing evils we
suggest that immediate action be taken to
strengthen the weakness which is the alleged
cause thereof, either by reinforcement of the
borough topographical engineering forces, or by
the establishment of a central topographical
bureau adequately equipped to cope with the de-
layed assessments and get them started on the
route toward collection.

TO AD DISTRICT ATTORNEY CLARKE.
It was announced yesterday by District Attorney

Clarke of Kings County that George W. Martin
and Francis I* Corrao would take office as As-
sistant District Attorneys as soon as the Board of
Kstimate. provides for their salaries. The ap-
pointments are in accordance with tho provisions
of the Cullen Uw. The new assistant* wili be
assigned to police oourta.

COLLECTION BETARDED.

TEN MILLIONSDUE CITY

Washington. April V—The Acting Governor of
Alaska has appeal*! to the President for troops t->

preserve the pe»:ce at the Treadwell mines in
Alaska, where about seven hundred miners are re-
ported to be on strike. Afttr obtaining an opinion
from the Judge advocate general of the army to

the effect that nothing In the law would operate to
prevent the use. of troops In such a case, the order
has been given to the military commander at Fort
Seward to send one company of troops from thai
post to Treadwell. unJer command of a discreet of-
ficer, to protect the public property and assist the
United States marshal in executing the laws. He
is authorised to Increase this force ifin his dis-
cretion the situation at the mines appears to rer
quire it.

Troops Ordered to Treadwell to Preserve
Peace.

TBOUBLE AT ALASKAN MINES.

Court Holds One Section Does Not
Sufficiently Define Crime.

Bait I^ake city. ITtah. AprilI.—The Union Pa-
cific Railroad Company, the Union Pacific Coal
Company, the Oregon Short Lin©,Everett Buck-
ingham, general superintendent of the Short
Line, and J. H. Moore, manager of the Union
Pacific Coal Company, won a partial victory to-
day in the federal court in it decision handed
down on the coal cases by Judge J. A. Mar-
shall.

The corporations and persons named were In-
dicted last-- December by a federal grand Jury
on complaint of I). J. Sharp, a local coal dealer,
who declared that when he reduced the price
of coal the defendants refused to Hell or ship
coal to him. The Indictment brought against
the roads and Buckingham and Moore, charge
conspiracy and violation of the Interstate Com-
merce) act.

Judge Marshall overruled . the demurrer of
defendants to the part of the Indictment charg-
ing conspiracy, hut upheld that part of the de-
murrer bearing upon violation of the Interstate
Commerce act, declaring that Section .'I of tho
act was vague and Insufficient In that it did
not specifically define the. crime. The govern-

ment's attorneys in the case willcarry the ques-
tion to the higher courts.

COMMERCE LAW VAGUE.

"Mouth Open for All Place* of
Profit," says W. 31. Ivins.

"IJallot Reform" was the subject discussed last
night at Cooper I'nion by J. AsplnwallH<»l«>. Ilor-
Bf« i:. laminar. ex-Jutlgo William N. Cohen and
William M. Ivlns. The speakers took up the I'iiKt

-
Pr««ntlc<» bill, now befim the I.vcMnttiro.

\u25a0

Th.> l>a6»-rn>ntlc'> bin.*1 said Mr. Hodge, "sim-
plifies the present cumbersome) tally shssts and lm-

jirovps the forma to he used by the election officer*
in making a return of the- count.

The bill provides that when any rl;iim Is made
that a. ballot should be counted differently from the
\u25a0ray in which the elation officers count it. the
claimant may protest, nnd the chairman of the

board of Inspector* shall, then and there, indorse
on the bark In Ink how the disputed vote is count-

ed. and what the objection is. Disputes as to all
ballots would thus be recorded upon the ballots
themselves! All such ballots are to be kept mo-
arate in sealed packages properly indorsed.
In his speech Mr. Doming criticised the I-«»k1*-

Inture as m:id* up of men fur whom the voters
did not vote. "Pool the legislature represent us
InIts attitude toward the Blnghnm bill?" he asked.
"What the trouble? There's something wrong
with our election machinery. We are not able to
elect the men we want tc serve us.

"Just now wo have pending In th» legislature
a public utilities bill that every one of us not
affiliated with corporations wants nnd yet it Is as
dead as a doornail unless you -can rouse your-
selves by mass meetings and near* your repre-
sentatives Into voting for It. And suppose that
you get your public utilities b!!!; you'll soon Bnd
that in a few rears It has iwwi so amended that
you .won't be able to recognize it.

\u25a0\u25a0('!.'lyou chance your electoral system you'll
have dishonest men holding places in th« Legis-lature, and the kind of a measure that shull change
the election law is the hardest kind •\u25a0! a raeasuto
to c-'-r through th..-. two bodies."

Resolutions indorsing the Page-Prentice measure
and urging the paasage of the bill were read by
rx-Judge Cohen and wero adopted by a practi-
cally unanimous vote. Judge Cohen said be hail
been going to Albany for about seventeen yean,
and lie expected to talk ballot reform for seven-
teen yean more unless the kind of a law that Is
demanded shall havo been enacted Into legislation.

Mr. Jvlna laid all the blame of the delay in bal-
lot reform so far as tho Legislature was con-
cerned to Senator Ralnea. lie called Tammany
Hall an "organized appetite"—"all mouth, wide
open for all the offices and places of profit, and
which, to maintain Its very existence, must have
an election law that makes It difficult for honest
men to cast an 'Intelligent and independent vote."

TAMMANY'S APPETITE.

fI'KMTI'KI
ingreat variety
Of a ty 1•kau
price. ., T. O . .'

SELI.BW.
11l Fulton d..

DRY <iOODS, brtcoons.

Ml [g 1IQ M
nvx gcods.DRY GOODS.
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» R. H. Sfaer * O»."9 Attraction* Art T>.«ir Low Pr!o*».

4LL H/ Ij\\ Bwayat 6th Ay. \^/ 81th to 38*h St.

ONE BVOCU from the new dry so©*" "tor** •*•

the popular re«:*uraiiu connected with the

HOTEL MARTINIQUE
Brotvdwtvy ©end 35d St.

Table d'Hote Breakfast. .60.
The mm l*6\ea- l>minc Boom has **««»» a fa-

vorite luncheon pl*c« for shoppers end matinee

PBrt1C
Ev#.n)nif«. »P*clml prepared dishes a la carte:

exqulEltA music.
The famous

DUTCH ROOM
In the quaintest place to dine In the city

Table -Hole Dinner, • to 9, $1.50
Every Evening and Sur.dny.
Neapolitan Quartet performs.

After theatre parties willfind «cej.tlonal aecommo-
fiatlcn* here.

___^^_^^___^^_^^_^^^__

PORTO KICO RAILROADS

FifthAvenue &37$ Street

Tiffany & Company have in stock an unusually
attractive display of rich silverware : baskets for
fruit, bon bons, cakes and flowers ; coffee sets ;
vases ; large and small compotiers; bread trays;
individual almond dishes; hors-d'oeuvre dishes;
glass lined relish dishes; candlesticks; sandwich
plates; mayonnaise bowls; whipped cream
bowls and a further extensive variety at reason-
able prices

Silver Department

Tiffany & Co.

d^ ;.-v.-


